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PABT _ A

Short answer. Answer all queslions.

1 . Whal is meani by SFIS ?

(6x1=6)

2. ln

5. ln

lesling s'rall rnodL, es are tesled'n isolalion.

3. Flisk managemenl is an importanl feature of model.

4. Aciors are represented as stick figure in diagram.

lesting we ignore the internal slructule of the code.

6. Explair alpha lesling.

PABT _ B

Short essay. Answer any 6 queslions. l6x2='12)

7. Slaie the difierence between a program and a software.

8. Explain waterfall model.

9. What is a prolotype ?

10. 
. 
What is meanl by contelil diagram ?

11. Lisl oul any 4 design nolations.
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12. What is an Objecl ?

13. Whal is a tesl case ?

14. Whai is lhe main dilference between b ack box lesting and while box lesling ?

PAFT C

Essay. Answer any 4 quesiions. (4x3=12)

15. Discuss the dillerence between waledall mode and lncremenl process rnodel.

16. Whal is rneanl by requiremenl elicilation? Discuss any 1 elicitalion iechniques
in deiail.

'7. Exolair var oL/s steos oi 'eoJiremenl analysis.

18. Explain the imporlance and objeciives ol design phase.

19. Whal are the various symbols used in DFD. Explain Level0,Levell and
Leve12 diagrams and ils importance ?

20. Btielly explain boundary value analysis

PART _ D

Long essay. Answer any 2 questions. (2x5=10)

21. Discuss lhe characteristics of Soltware comparing il wnh thal of fhe hardware.

22. Describe (a) Prolotyping model and (b) RAD model.

23. Write notes on (a) use case diagrarn and (b) aclivity diagram.

24. Whal is slructural tesling ? Wrile notes on llow graph, DD path graph and
Cyclomalic Complexity,


